
BEAUFORTSENATOR
TRIES TO RESIGN

CHR1STENSEN WOULD QUIT AS

FINANCE CHAIRMAN

Declares Senate Against Agriculture
in Crisis.Upper House

Refuses to Accept

The State 21.
Declaring that the senate was op

posed to his views on the importan
tax program and that "business ha;
won in a crisis when agriculture is ir

desperate straits/' Senator Niel:
Christensen, chairman of the uppe'
house finance committee, last nigh
handed in his resignation as chairmar
of this important committee, but th<
senate by a unanimous vote refuse(
to accept it.

from Sena
r uiivwiiig ut£,vuv i'

tor Johnstone of Newberry, Senato;
"Watkins of Anderson and Senato:
Duncan of Union that the resignatioi
not be accepted, the upper house re

fused to accede to the request fo Mr

Christensen that he be allowed to re

tire from the chairmanship and a!s(
extended a vote of conlidence to Mr

Christensen unanimously.
After the senate had refused to ac

cept the resignation and had extendec
the vote of confidence, Senator John
stone moved that further considera
tion of the matter, if there was to b<

further consideration, be postpone!
until today, which was agreed to.

Senator Christensen plainly tol<
the senate last night that he wouli
insist upon being relieved as chair
man, but after the upper house ha<

adjourned a number of senators ga
thered around the chairman and urg
ed him to press no longer his resigna
tion. Senator Chrsitensen said th«
matter v/as final with him.

In submitting his resignation, Mr
Christensen said:

Position in Detail
"When the chairman of any leadinj

committee here finds the senate op

posed to his views on an importan
program, the situation becomes em

barrassing. The only solution may b
his resignation, so that he may ex

ercise his judgment free from the re

strictions of a chairmanship, and s<

that the senate will be free to choos
a leader in accord with its views.
"Some weeks ago the senate showe*

itself opposed to ihe constitutions
amendment allowing classification o
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properly for purposes of assessment.
1 advocated this amendment. It would

11 leave the way open for the legislature
to tax notes, bonds, stocks and other.intangible property which now es-:

j capes taxation. The socalled 'Marion
report/ which I signed, presented this;
amendment as the most important tax

s!reform measure, and holds it to bo
1

j fundamental *o a fair distribution of
tax burdens.

''As chairman of a special lcgisla!tive committee appointed last winter ;

l to recommend relief from our intolierable tax situation, I have advocated
5

, on this floor a series of revenue mens-1
i

5'ures designed to relieve real estate,

r|and other tangible property from the

^ support of the state government. This:

^
committee recommended that "the.

j state appropriations be cut $1,000,-
^! 000 and five new tax measures: A:

gasoline tax, an inheritance tax. a

luxury tax. a water power tax and an
"

i income tax, designed to raise over]
r; $3,500,00 annually. The finance'
1 j committee has condemned the luxury
[tax, the senate has defeated the water;

"

power tax and the kind of income tax
".for which I stand. This is a break,
down of the program of the legisla)...u;,.u t

'
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man, and makes impossible the lelief
we proposed for the overburdened
land holders unless the senate recon-,

^ siders its actions. I wish to be in
better position to advocate this reconsideration.

Business in Control
j ''Business has won in the senate

against agriculture in a crisis when
i' agriculture is in desperate straits.,^ I am a business man and know from

experience the reason business pro-
* tests against shifting the burden. Butt

as a legislator I maintain the inter-'
ests of all demand this shift. We
need to even up. It is time to ease:

D
up on those who are losing each year,!
and to bear heavier on those who are 1

* making profits and on those who arej
spending for what arc not necessities,
1 do not impugn the motives of those

* who hold that capital must have its:
- way in these matters, but I differ
t with their judgment. Some hold that
- agriculture as well as industry and
e business will go to smash unless can:-i

*

tal has control of fiscal legislation,
- There are many patriotic and sincere
c sr.en who nave that conviction. But
e it is not my conviction, and I can not!

be true to my convictions and act
d longer as chairman of the senate's
.] finance committee which should rep-'
f resent the senate's purpose in fiscal!
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matters. I propose to be free to I
i-hamoion the 'Marion report' and the!
report of the joint committee on economyand consolidation.
-Do not Id ny one imagine 1 am

quitting a light. I am petting in bet-j
tor shape to make one. I

"For those reasons, Mr. President.!
I do now resign as chairman of the
linar.ee committee.

"I trust that inv services in this;
position since ll'll have shown mvj
deep appreciation of its very impor-;
tant duties and the honor your conli-i
dence betokens. I hold each member:
of the committee in affectionate re-!

pard, and thank them for the hearty,
cooperation and support given when-;
ever they could consistently support;
me."

Senator Johnstone, president pro
tempore, who was presiding, called
Senator Black of Bamberg to the
chair, and then moved that the senate
not accept the resignation. Senator
Johnstone said the senate had chosen'
31r. Christensen as a leader t-f its,
most important committee because of;
his peculiar fitness for the place and
that it had the utmost confidence in
Mr. Christensen as leader of the com-1
mitteo. Mr. Johnstone said he seldom;
differed with Mr. Christens?!!, hut
pointed out that he had >pposed the
hydro-electric tax while Mr. Christen-
sen had favored such a tax. He said
he did not for a moment think the
defeat cf the hydro-electric tax was

a triumph cf business over acrricui-i
ture. He said he was a friend of
agriculture and would ever be and declaredthat nothing: but death's hand
could obliterate the friondshio betweenMr; Christensen and himself.
He said Mr. Christensen's patriotism
for South Carolina hud ever been
spotless and stainless and .that he
would ever remember the friendship
and great work of the senator from
Beaufort.

Would Be Grcai Loss
Senator Christensen said the commendationof Mr. Johnstone was rewardenough for any service in the

state, lie said his statement \v?.s not
made iii any way in regard to Sou-
tor jonnstone s vote on tilt- nvdroL'ioctnctax bill.

,Senator Frank Welkins . f Andersorsaid to accept the res.gration al
t'rrs t.'me would be vm rreparabL- >
to ti senate and the state k South
Carolina and he urged that it not be
accepted. He said Mr. Christon.en
had the full confidence of the senate
and he didn't see any obligation upon
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Mr. Christensen to resign because of;i
any disagreement. ji

Senator Duncan .said liv matte1*;
was purely one of business and he
thought a. vote of con-iden-c would
cause Mr. Christensen t'» thin-; over

the matter and rec.MS'd'T. He said
no committee could run the senate
and declared that a unanimous vote

of confidence was ill :!*»t 4h" senate;
could do. He declared secure «'»

chairman in place rf Mr. rhristeriben
would be a very hard matter. The

resignation was not fa»r and .10; right,
to both Mr. Christenscn *ir..l toe sen-j
ate, Mr. Duncan declared. I' was

upon motion of Senator Di:nc°n that
the unanimous vote was extended.
When {he vote was taken, oniv about'
half of the senators were present,:
and this caused Senator Duncan to;
remark that the senate seal.: verci

well fiilc-d, but no: by senator!. Vis-1
itors occupied the soits.

Senator T. I>. Pearce R'chland
didn't think action shouid be taken
with so few members present and
when the entire /manee committee
was not present. He wanted to rest-1
none action until todav.
'

The ways and means committee:
1922 appropriation bill was received
jand referred to the finance committee.

Hearinc: will begin tiiis monvn^ at 10
o'clock. i

|
Senator Goodwin withdrew his re?-

olution providing for a session of 40:
days only. The 40 days ended yester-'
dav ai:J Mr. Goodwyn smiled as he
moved to table the resolution. At
least two more weeks will be neces-

sary, if not three.
The Richland delegation bill aui

thorizing an election on the question
of issuing bonds by the city of Columbiaschool district was advanced to
Inird reading upon motion of Senator;
Pearce.

COOPERATIVE MARKETING
SWEEPING STATE

Visit of Dr. Poo Proved io Be a

Great Tiling for Farmers

A veritable tidal wave of enthusiasmfcr the cooperative marketing of
cotton is sweeping over the state, and
officials of the South Carolina Cotton
Growers' Cooperative association say
that the contracts are coming in by
every mail.

The visit of Dr. Clarence Poc to
the state last week when he delivered
addresses in Newberry, Aiken, .Johnstonand Bamberg, has been followi
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I'd by great activities in those coun-, v

ties. Dr. Poe strongly presented the r

plans of the association ;it those c

points, told of the successful com- t

pletion of the campaign in North s

Carolina where over 400,000 bales c

had been signed and of the splendid t

business men chosen to head the v

North Carolina association. He pre- t
dieted success for the south Carolina <1
cam nai«rn. r

"If the farmers of South Carolina 1
do not enthusiastically support the 1
movement on fuot to organize and n

to put in successful operation the }
South Carolina Cotton Growers' Co-.i
operative association they need never c

start another farmers' movement be-
cause it will be a failure/' says J. H. r

B. Jenkins, Jr., vice president of the \

Peoples Bank and Trust company of f
York, in a letter to W. B. Wilkerson, ,

county director for western York,
Tvlr. Jenkins declares*that the asso-i

ciation "will do more to bring about (

and regulate orderiy marketing of I
cotton at a fair profit than anything r

ci.>c tJict l can L/C uuiic auu oaya.

"We have quite a number of farmersamong our stockholders. We ^
number hundreds of farmers as patrons.and we are and will be just as

willing, if not more so, to assist finan-;
eially farmers who are members of:
the association as those who are not.
TVifi fnft fVinf rhp (mi'ornmont tnrmicV*

the great War Finance corporation
and the large financial institutions
and the money center have endorsed
cooperative marketing associations
and have expressed a willingness to
extend, and are already extending,
financial assistance in large amounts
is in itself evidence of the soundness
of the proposition. It is a great pity
.that the farmers of South Carolina
have not long before now organized
such an association. They would now

be enjoying the ;rrcat benefits that are

being enjoyed through associations
already organized in Texas, Oklahomaand Mississippi.
"The farmers who do not join this

movement are not only standing in
their own light, hut retarding the futuredevelopment of the South."

NEWBERRY MAY GET
IRON AND BRASS WORKS

Chamber of Cor>?rrc;*cc Makes Anncuncemcntof Now Industry in
Conncctrcn With Others

An announcement to the effect that,
Newberry may get an iron and brass
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rorks h;ts been made public by SecutarvMcDaniel of the Xewberrv
hamber of commerce. In making
he annuoncement. Mr. McDaniel
tated that no defin te announcement
ould be made at this time, although
he possibilities for the new industry
\'ere very good and that all indica-'
ions pointed to the fact that the in[ustrywould really locate in Xewber-:
y within a very short time. Mr. Mc-
)aniel has been negotiating with the
nterested parties for some weeks and'
l representative is expected to be in
dewberry shortly, at which time it
s believed the deal will finally be
iosed.
The above announcement should be

eceived by the citizens of Newberry
vith much satisfaction, in view of the
act mat it snows inai our iriitwnuur:

»f commercc is really on the alert

or anything that will have a tendency
to upbuild our community in every

>ossible way. Announcement was

nade some weeks ago that a creamery

"or Newberry was an assured fact,
ilso that plans for the establishment
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of a mattress factory and a broom

factory were materializing very satisfactorily.In connection with the
mattress factory, it may be stated
that the president of one of the
South's largest mattress manufacturingplants will visit Newberry within
the next two weeks to discuss the possibilityof locating a branch of their
plant iJi

From this article it would seem that

Newberry is getting back on the main
highway after passing over the detour
of " Hard Times," so let every citizen
pet ready to go ahead with full
speed, not recklessly, but with certainty.As an inspiration to make this
start ahead, let us think of the fact
that Newberry has not had a single
business failure during the financial
Honro«inn urVi.n is a result of United

cooperation, so with this same spirit
of cooperation let's keep on working:
for a greater Newberry city and county,

which of course means that we

must back up our chamber of comjmercein all their efforts.
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